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### 

Balt imore,  Dec.1st ,  2023  –  Jast in  Art is ,  the  luminary of  Chris t ian hip-hop,  unvei ls  a  soul-s t i r r ing
musical  odyssey with his  la tes t  s ingle ,  "Break Down,"  set  to  re lease on December 15,  2023.  This
emotional ly  charged anthem is  the inaugural  gl impse into Jast in 's  for thcoming 10th album, "Love
in Darkness  I I ,"  and i t  promises  to  be a  t ransformative explorat ion into the depths  of  fa i th ,
redemption,  and personal  evolut ion.

Produced by Grammy-winning maestro Tone Jonez,  "Break Down" is  a  Chris t ian hip-hop thr i l ler
that  weaves a  gr ipping narrat ive through Jast in 's  raw and introspect ive lyr ics .  The song is  a
poet ic  cal l  to  act ion,  imploring l is teners  to  confront  their  inner  demons and break down the
barr iers  that  hinder  the f low of  divine love.  With l ines  l ike "Speak to  your  demons,  cal l  on
Jesus,"  Jast in  invi tes  his  audience to  embark on a  journey of  self-discovery and spir i tual  renewal .

What  sets  "Break Down" apart  is  not  only i ts  lyr ical  depth but  a lso the col laborat ive genius  of
Tone Jonez,  whose Grammy-winning touch infuses  the t rack with soul-s t i r r ing l ive sound and
dynamic product ion.  The synergy between Jast in 's  impassioned verses  and Tone Jonez 's  musical
prowess creates  an immersive sonic  experience that  t ranscends the boundaries  of  t radi t ional
Chris t ian hip-hop.

In a  new move,  Jast in  Art is  is  offer ing "Break Down" exclusively on his  off ic ia l  websi te  f i rs t
with the possibi l i ty  to  s t ream on Spot i fy  and Apple Music ,  a l lowing fans to  set  the pr ice  for  this
t ransformative piece of  music  and the for thcoming.  This  pr ic ing model  empowers  Jast in 's
community to  par t ic ipate  act ively in  the music-making process ,  foster ing a  sense of  connect ion
and shared purpose.

As "Break Down" prepares  to  resonate  in  the hear ts  of  l is teners  worldwide,  Jast in  Art is  invi tes
fans and newcomers  a l ike to  join him on this  introspect ive journey.  Embrace the vulnerabi l i ty ,
feel  the sound,  and le t  "Break Down" be the anthem that  guides  you through the shadows toward
the l ight  of  redemption.

For  media  inquir ies ,  interviews,  or  more information,  please contact  Bi l ly  Gemmil .
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JASTIN ARTIS DROPS HEART-RENDING CHRISTIAN HIP-HOP SINGLE,
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GRAMMY-WINNING TONE JONEZ


